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Gexekal Grant's Listory has real
ized over 100,000 for Mrs. Grant.

The warm weather and the flies in--

duce Congress to more for an ad'
jonrnment

It is reported that the Indian Ter
ritory has not had a 'Soaking rain"
within the past thirteen months.

Eubofeass are reported to be in
trouble with each other on account
of the violation of treaty obligations.

State tickets were put in the field
by Prohibitionists in Ohio, Wiscon
sin, Connecticut, and Michigan last
week.

Boulanger is the name of the new
Minister of War for France who is
talking of causing a war between
France and Germany.

Bit.r of the Philadelphia Times
contradicts the reports of General
Grant's eldest daughter Mrs. Sar
toris being unhappily married.

The Greenback Labor Party and
the Republican Party of Schuylkill
county eeem disposed to fuse to de-

feat the nominees of the Democratic
Party.

It is estimated now that the peach
crop of New Jersey has survived all
of the evil prophesies and will come
forward with 3,000,000 baskets of
peaches for the markets.

The days of the Cleveland admin-
istration are almost half over, and
where T Oh ! Where T it is asked are
the good times that were promised
by his friends before the election.

President Cleveland's sister taking
to literature has aroused the ambi-

tion of sisters and daughters, and in
eome instances the wives of politici-

ans at Washington, to take to writ-

ing.

The Cleveland administration seems
to be in the hands of the Gold Bugs. it
If they win the elections in the two
years to come the country has not at

yet gone half way to the bottom of
hard times. a

The cashier of the American Bap-

tist Publication Society of Philadel-
phia, stole about $30,000 of the mon-

ey of the association. He was a con-

spicuous church memlier and a splen-

did Sunday school worker.

De Lesseps, the French engineer
tells the Panama Canal Company
that the canal across the isthmus
will be finished in 1889, which will
be the year in which Blaine will be
inaugurated President of the United
States.

The sixteen-yea- r old daughter of a
Presbyterian preacher and the son
of a Jewish clothier in Jacksonville,
M., ran away one day last week and
were married, all of which caused a
stir among the Jews and Gentiles of
that town.

The influence of the Cleveland ad
ministration has been against silver
as a circulating medium of exchange.
If his gold bug friends had their way
silver would be ruled out as money,
and after that, times harder than this
generation ever dreamed of would
set in.

Cleveland has ordered that office
holders, that is. postmasters and bo
forth, shall not take a part in the
primary elections. According to
past Democratic doctrine, what's a
postmaster for if he isn't to skirmish
around the unterrified and bring
them up to the work on election
days!

The biggest colored wedding ever
witnessed in Louisiana, took place
on the 28th day of July, between
Miss Eladie Allain and Patmesston
Landry. Special trains, bands of
music, many guests, masses of nat
ural flowers, and a profusion of Chi
nese lanterns among the trees dis
tinguished it from the common wed'
ding.

A man named J. P. Connelly was
arrested near Johnstown, N. J., last
week on the charge of passing coun
terfeit silver dollars. His apparent
business was to go about the country
selling cloth goods. When the pur-

chaser would give him a five or a ten
dollar bill in payment for good, he
would change the paper money and
always give the counterfeit money in
change.

"The gold bugs in the commercial
centers hare conspired to demonetize
silver. There ia one way by which
the people of the United States can
avert the financial calamity that the
ruling out of silver would entail, and
that is to be certain to Bend no gold
bags to Congress. To be certain to
Bend only such Congressmen to
Washington that will vote for
double standard, that is for both
gold and silver as a medium of ex
change.

Last week it was proven in court
in Chicago that Spies, one of the
leaders of the Anarchists lit the match
that fired the bomb that killed so
many of the police in Chicago, when
they were trying to quell the commu
nistic riot It is worse than folly to
higgle over such men as Spies and
his followers in Court It is a crime
to society generally to waste time
with such a murderous crowd, and
the Chicago courts do themselves in
justice and bring the laws for the
preservation of order, and protection
of life and property into contempt
by withholding speedy justice and
execution.

Ox the evening of the 27th day of
Jnlv, twelve or fifteen women of the
Women's Christian Temperance Un
ion of Millerstown, Butler county,
met Peter A. Battington, editor of
the Herald, of the place mentioned,
as he came out of the post office and
belabored him with whips for hav
ing published something uncompli
mentary about them while they were
off to a picnic. To Lis credit be it
said, Le did not strike any one of
the fair sex that were belaboring him.
He might have done better if he had
hastily put his arms around each one
and given her a buss and then taken
eg bail for the balance. Doubtless

he deserved all of the whipping he
received.

The West Virginia Republicans
last week recognizing the fact that a
large number of radical temperance
people would like to have the tem-

perance question settled by a vote of
the people, instead of having it a
bone of contention continually, pro-
posed to submit the Prohibitory
amendment to the people at the polls,
just what the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania propose to do. The Repub
lican party in this State will elect the it
next Legislature and will propose a
prohibitory amendment that the peo-
ple will settle at the polls for or
against the manufacture of intoxicat-
ing drink.

There is no dodge about the Re
publican platform proposal to sub-

mit the liquor question to a vote of
the people. It is the only way to
settle a great question. If the peo-

ple vote the proposed temperance
a

amendment down there is an end of
and the liquor traffic will be sub

ject to government under the law as
the present time. If the prohibi

tionists expect to carry the State for
prohibitory amendment, they had

better quit fooling with the nomina-

tion of temperance candidates for of-

fice, and go to work to secure a pub
lic sentiment that will brinr them
voters when the amendments are to
be voted for or against. What they'll
need will be voters on the question.
They will need to have the people,
that is, the voters, educated up to
the belief that they no longer shall
make currant, elderberry, and black-

berry wines and bo forth, and not
drink strong cider. If they can get
the people to drop the manufacture
of such wines their way is clear to
the securement of an amendment to
the State Constitution to abolish the
manufacture and Bale of alcoholic
drinks, but such a sentiment can't a
be manufactured by running men
for office.

GEjYERAL jvews items.
a

The statutes of New Jersey now
forbid the killing, wounding or catch
ing of any song birds at any time.

A buffalo herd at Stony Mountain,
Mass., now consists of eighteen bulls,
twenty five cows, and eighteen calves.
It was started with one bull and four
heifers.

Quick lime dissolved in water is
said to be a sure cure for poison
from ivy and other noxious weeds.
Three or four applications usually
effect a cure.

An Alameda, Cal., man, who would
not trust to the knife alone to end
Lis existence, first turned the gas in a

his room on full head, then cut his
a

throat and finished up by putting
two bullet wounds in Lis head. At
last accounts it seemed likely his at-

tempt at suicide would be unsuccess-
ful.

"Newspapers are always useful,
but the latest idea is to use old ones
for sweeping purposes. Wet news-
papers wrung nearly dry, torn in
pieces and the shreds scattered about
upon the carpet are much better to
use than tea leaves when sweeping ;

they collect the dust and do not soil
the carpet"

"Here is an item of interest to the
ladies: If white clothing, say a dress
is put away in a dark closet or draw-
er, it will in time become yellow.
But if it be placed in a box lined
with dark blue paper, or even wrap-
ped in dark blue cloth, it will come
out as white as it ever was, no mat
ter how long it lays."

A bridge of concrete, thirty feet in
span with a roadway thirteen feet
wide, and capable of supporting &

load 200 tons, was recently built in
Switzerland in a single day. Two
months time was allowed for the

complete hardening of the concrete,
after which time heavy traffic .began
wicnouc apparent injury to tne struct
ore.

Oakland, TJL, July 29. While
gathering berries, with several other
ladies, near this city yesterday, Mrs.
o. uansen was bitten by a rattlesnake.
Her screams called the attention of
her companions, who went to her

She was placed in a wa?
on and started for her home, but be
fore she arrived she died. Her left
limb, which was bitten, swelled to
enormous proportions before death
ensued.

At Norridgewock, Maine, two rears
ago, Daniel Davis, who is a black
smith and minister, in obtaining for
his octogenerian mother a pension,
as the widow of an 1812 soldier, made
affidavit that she had never married
again. It was discovered last Friday
that she had married twice, and that
one of the marriages had been solemn-
ized by her son. Davis was arrested
on Monday but escaped from custo
dy.

The other day, while a Boston cen--
tlemau, with his wife and little daugh-
ter, was fishing from a boat near
Bridgeport lighthouse, the little girl
fell overboard. She was in dancer of
drowning, when a big Newfoundland
dog, belonging to Keeper McNeil,
leaped from the veranda of the light-
house, swam to the child, caught her
dress m his month and swam back
with her to the lighthouse, where she
was pulled out of the water.

A hail storm of great severity vis
ited tne western part of Lycommt,
county, near Jersey Shore, last
Thursday, nail fell in great quanti-
ties, many of the stones being as
large as hen's eggs. Buildings were
badly damaged and corn and other
crops in the path of the storm wholly
destroyed. The barn of George and
Henry Sbafer wa3 struck by light
ning and destroyed, with over three
hundred bushels of wheat and a lot
of other grain. The storm did not
cover a wide territory.

The snail harvest has just begun
in France. The "poor man's oyster"
is 60 appreciated that Paris alone
consumes some forty nine tons daily,
the best kind coming from Grenoble
or Burgundy. The finest specimens
are carefully reared in an escargoti- -

ere, or snail park, such as the poor
Capuchin monks planned iu bygone
days at Colmar and Weinbach, when
they bad no money to buy food, and
so cultivated snails. But the major
ity are collected by the vine-dresser- s

in the evening from the stone heap?,
where the snails have assembled to
enjoy the dew.

PiTTsnrRG, July 29. A Bohemian
imng in ix e suoarus outcnered a
large, fat dog yesterday and served

np as a feast, to which several of
his countrymen and countrywomen
were invited. They all ate heartily
of the flesh, considering it a great
luxury. Nearly all who partook of
the meat were taken sick, their symp-
toms resembling those caused bv
poison. The doctors think some of
th?m will die. The affair has caused
alarm among other Bohemians, who
have dogs in process of fattening for
the table.

A Springfield belle was visiting in
this city not long ago, and received

large share of respectable homage
from the leading society young gen-
tleman. She commands attention
not only for her personal charms and
graces, but for her mental culture
and vivacious conversation. Before
leaving the Union depot in this city
lor the btate capital the young lady
was describing to a friend of mine,
with whom she has visited, the
"Bloomington kin," as she was pleas
ed to term the salutations which some
fortunate but bold admirer was per-
mitted to give. She said"the first
time she whs kissed by a Blooming-tonia- n

she felt like a big tub of roses
swimming in honey, cologne, nutmegs
and cranberries, She also felt as if
something was running through her
nerves on feet of diamonds escorted
by angels, shaded by honeysuckles

and the whole spread with metled
rainbows. Burlington (111) Eye.

Lore Safes the Indians

There is a young lady in Carson
who is reported to be the greatest
beauty on the Pacific coast or any
other coast for that matter. She has

lover, a Lieutenant in the army,
who is very devoted to her. He is
down in Arizona fighting Apaches.
Three times a day morning, noon
and night she writes him a 12 page
letter, and once a day she sends him

long telegraphic despatch, to all of
which he responds in like manner.
Carson Index. This accounts for
the inability of the troops to catch
up with the Apaches. The Lieuten-
ant is probably heading the pursuit
of the hostilcs. But, of course, his
letter writing occasions some delay

Sacramento Bee.

A Kentucky Snake Eater.

A correspondent writing from
Lexington to the Cincinnati Com-
mercial says: Mr. G. F. McMeen, of
this city, at time connected with
the Eentucky Stock Farm, has quite

local reputation as an eater. I had
long talk with him, and he says he

has eaten along the whole line of
dishes American, English, German,
French, and Italian. He appreciates
oysters in all their forms, chickens
and tender forelegs, and when real
hungry can tackle cornbread, sow-
belly. But for a dish that will make
the gods smack their lips in genuine
satisfaction, give him fat black snakes
fried in butter and lard, or better in ia

snake oiL When snakes are in sea.
son he eats them every few days.
He also classes snails among his list
of delicacies. These he cooks with
macaroni when did you first com-
mence eating snakes" asked the re-
porter. "In 1858 I was in Californ-
ia

It
among the Indians. They ate

snakes, generally black and rattle
snakes. I onc9 tasted a piece of the
latter, which they had cooked. I
found it had a delicate flavor, but I
did not then like the idea of eating
snakes. This repugnance I found
was only an idea, there being no rea-
son for it I came home to Frank
lin county, Ky., in 1859. 'While at ed
home I went out in a clearing near
my father's house, and saw an old
Irish hermit, who had resided there
many years, kill a black snake. He to

started to his cabin with it, dragging
it oeuina nim. lie laid it out on a
plank, cut off the head and threw the
body in a bed of hot ashes to skin it
I asked him what he was coin? to do.
He said he was going to eat it; that
it was fine food, and invited me to
sup with him. I complied with his
request- - After skinning it he laid
it in Bait and water for a while. He
then fried it in butter and lard, and
it was really delicious. The more I
ate the more I wanted. Since that
time I have had a weakness for snake
meat especially black snakes I am
afraid of the meat of rattlesnakes.
I often give a half dollar for a erood
sized black snake, which I cook my-
self. Every year I manage to get
some, Since I have been fortunate
enough to indulge my taste as often
is I would like. Good nice fat black
snakes are scarce in old settled count-
ries like this, and I have to get them
from other places. An old maa who
lives in one of the mountain count-
ries, and is a trapper rnd hunter, and
also appreciates the delicacy, often
sends me back snake oiL which I use
to fry doughnuts in."

At this juncture the speaker open
ed a handbag, wnich he is in the hab-
it of carrying all the time, and from
it took a doughnut fried in snake oiL
Breaking it in two he ate half with
great gusto, proffering the other
half to vour reporter. J

.Not anv thauks, replied the re
porter to las pressing invitation to
"im if

"It is splendid. A snake eats
nothing but what is nice and clean,
and it stands to reason than it is
good. It does not eat filth like a
bog."

Mr. McMeen is a robust brawny
man of over six feet in height and
a man of intelligence.

JDDIT10JVj9LLOCj1LS.

Try a pair of neck's 85 cent shoes for la
dies'.

Hundreds of people go every week to vis
it Luray Caverns in Virginia.

Wabted. Daniel Rnpp's English transla
tion of the great Martyr book.

Graham proposes to go over Niagara
Falls in a barrel. Good bye, Graham.

David Connelly, aged about twelve years.
was killed by a stroke of lightning, while on
the judge's stand of the trotting park at
Clearfield, Pa., on the 27th day of July.

A Terry county man raised a potato vine
that measured seven feet four inches long,
but as no mention is made of the potatoes,
it is presumed that they were less than a
half bushel io siss.

"I c can't b h help it," she sobbed ;

"wejegt p passed the office of the c com-

pany that John bad h his lire insured In,
an when I th think o' that poor man's
thought! ulness, 1 jest b have got to cry."

Puck.

Tbe pretty maiden fell overboard, and ber
lover leaned over the side of tbe boat as sbe
rose to the surface and said :

"Uive me your hand t" "Please ask pa-

pa," she said, as she aank for the second
time. Boston Courier.

The greatest storm in 30 yesrs struck
Lewisburg, Union county, about 6 o'clock,
on last Thursday afternoon. It came from
the northwest. The bail broke all of tbe
windows that were not protected by shut-
ters on the storm side of houses. Tbe corn
and oats were greatly damaged. On thd
same dsy about 4 o'clock, a great storm
did great damage to property and corn at
Greenville, Pa. II ail as targe as walnnts
fell. A circus tent was blown down and a
number of people were injured.

Tbe fo'lowing verse was written by the
editor of the Fulton Republican after being
inspired by noticing tbe swine perambulat
ing tbe streets and alleys of bis native town,
McConnellesburg :

Oh the hog, the beautiful hog.
Curling his tail as be watches the dog,
Defying no law for his bretd and meat,
As be roams around from street to

street ;
Flnnting and grunting and nosing around,
Till tho open gate is sure to be found.
With its broken binges, and ruined quite,
By tbe lovers hanging on it Sunday night.
It won't stay shut it won't stay level.
In walks the hog and raises the devil.

Tbe Postmaster-gener- al has, tn compli-

ance with petitions signed hy large numbers
of business men in numerous cities, amend,
ed the postal laws and regulations so as to
permit the transmission through the mails,
within tbe United States and territories, of
liquids not liable to explosion or spontan-
eous combustion or ignition by shock or
jar, and not in3mmab!e, soft soap pastes or
confections, ointments salves and articles of
similar consistency under certain conditions
insuring safety to other small matter in trans-

mission.

The ocenpatjon of each President from
Washington to Cleveland at the time of
their election to office, reads briefly thus

Washington was a soldier,
Adams a lawyer,
JeScrson a lawyer,
Madison a lawyer,
Monioe a lawyer,
Adams a Uwyer,
Jackson a soldier,
Van Buren a lawyer,
Harrison a soldier,
Tyler a lawyer.
Polk a lawyer,
Taylor a soldier, ,
Fillmore a lawyer,
Pierce a Uwyer,
Buchanan a lawyer,
Lincoln a Uwyer,
Johnson a politician,
Grant a soldier,
Bayes a lawyer,
Garfield a lawyer,
Arthur a lawyer,
Cleveland a Uwyer.

Tbe Canada Thistle.
The extermination of the Canada thistle
of such importance that it is claiming the

attention, of even city journalists. The
Philadelphia Times ia speaking of it aaya ;
Tbe farmer of every community should
sternly enforce the Uw of 24th April, 1885,
forbidding aU citizens from allowing the Ca-nia-n

thistle to go to seed on their premises.
is one of the most pestilential weeds of

all that now pollute tbe fields of tbe far-

mers, and it spreads from the thriftless to
the Und of tbe thrifty with fearful rapidity.

Tbe Uw of 1885 provides that any person
holding lands by lease or otherwise, who
shall allow the Canadian thistle to go to seed
on their premises, shall be fined fifteen dol-

lars to be paid to the school fund of the dis-

trict. Any citizen who is likely to be injur
by tbe spread of the pest from his neigh

bor's lands, may give notice to have the
weeds cat before going to seed, and if not
done tbe constable or supervisor U required

enter upon tbe property, cut the weeds

and tin compel the Ci7rneot of labor and

eosta from lbs boi ler of tbe polluted lands.
No average farmer or good citnen shodld

require official notice from an officer to mike
him cut the Canadian tbutle before it ri
pent IU seed. A few hour work at most
would cnl It on any average farm, and the
bolder of any land ahould cut It for his own
protection. It Is destructive of all cropa
when it geta rooted in field, and lta downy
seeds are wafted bither and tbitber to pot
lute all neighboring lands.

Supervisor, ot public roads are also re
quired, by the new law, to cut the Canadian
thistle on or along all roads or unseated
landa In their districts, and in case of fail-

ure, they are liable to a flue of ten dollars,
to be recovered for the nse of the parti es
about to be Injured by such negloct or re

fusel The present is the time to destroy
the Csnadian thistle pest, and every occu
pant of land should willingly and promptly
obey the law.

Temperance.
COSTBIBCTEO BT TBI W. 0. T. V.

Llqaor Drinking Abroad.
BIAIDT PBIBKIBO ABO 0O1SBQCIXT DISE1SI,

WATT AMD milBT OOlfSTABTLT INCKIAS-13- 0

IB SWrrZEBLABD.

Tbe liquor traffic in tbe Uoited States Is

an nnmitigated evil against which every In-

fluence should be brought to bear, but when
it is compared to what it Is iu soma Euro-

pean conntries, the Nation may well con-

gratulate itself. In Great Britain drunken-

ness among all classes goes far beyond what
it does here, and especially is woman de-

graded that way. With ns it Is compra-tive- lr

a rare thing to see one reeling a'ong
tbe streets, but it is a common sight io tbe
Urge cities of that country. The evil is,
however, fully recognized, and constant ef-

forts are being made to suppress it, and to
limit the traffic which mikes it possible.

In Switzerland last summer a most curi-

ous thing occurred bearing upon this sub
ject. An official inquiry was made into the
liquor traffic and its results upon the peo-

ple, prompted by numerous petitions sent
np from tbe various cantonments for legis-Utio- n

against the evil. 9 tatistics were giv
en showing tbst more brandy was consum-

ed per capita in Switzerland than in any oth-

er country in Europe, and that this was

constantly increasing. Corresponding with
this increase, it was also shown, was the
growth of mental diseases, while want and
misery among the people were spreading
rapidly.

Strange to say, In tbe face of all the facts
given, the Federal Council, wise and g

as it has proved itself in many di-

rections, absolutely refused even to reeom
mend restrictive leji.Utinn. Worse than
this, in iU report to the Assembly, it bold-

ly defends social drinking In the following
words :

"The practice of the social drinking of
spiritoos liquors brings a cheerful temper
into society, effaces the traces of daily la-

bor, opens thr heart to other Impressions,
and ia intimately asoc iated with the devel-
opment of public life. Tbe public house
fosters intellectnal activity, and is aremedy
against misanthropy, egotism, vanity, nar-

rowness of ideas and extravagance of imag-

ination."
It is said that the report took the country

by surprise, and it Is not strange. There
might have been reasons slthongh in the
face of the terrible facts given it is difficult
to immsgine what they could be why im-

mediate legislation in that direction would
not be thought wise, hnt to uphold the evil
in anch sn unqualified msnner was a mat
ter for shocked astonishment. The nlv
explanation is that a majority of the Coun
cil must have a money interest in the traf
fic which no considi ration of public good
w ill lead them to imperil. Tbe statement
that tbe public house Is a remedy against
misantbropv, etc., is such a manifest dis
tortloo of tro th as to require no attempt at
refutation anywhere. It is onl a matter Of
surprise that the Council would permit such
report to be sent to the Assembly, and that
so many months bsve been allowed to pass
by since that time without anything farther
being beard upon tbe auhject.

Tbe agitation in our country is such as to
promise mucn lor tne future. The same
money --getting influences must be fongbt
against, bnt the public attention baa been
too thoroughly aroused to let tbe matter
rest, even though such legislntion as the
repeal of the Scott law shows the power
which has to be met and overcome Tole
do Blade.

Agents 1 FOR THE
BIT lirE or aBKABiWantedr iiscota."

BT
"Those Who Knew Him,"

From the otxenrity tit his bohood to the
date of his tncie desth. Anew Biography
of tbe greet American President, from a
new and exhaustive in
fart and ii.cident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and elegant in illustration (lOO
engravings from original designs illus-

trating incidents, anecdotes, persons, &C-- ,

including 10 Steel Portraits.)
Send (or full par-
ticularsAGENTS WANTED I and tor

evidence that this is the most s.lable and
prod Utile book published, or, to save time,
send $1.6 at once lor Canvassing Book,
and state your choice of townships. Ad-
dress, N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING
Co., Pubs, St. Louis, Mo., or New York
City.

Constipation
Is a universal and most troublesome dis-
order. It causes Headache, Mental De-

pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing,
destroys the Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes Enlargement of the
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured
by Ayer's Pills.

For a number of months I was
troubled with Costiveness, in conse-
quence of which I suffered from Lews of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. Mr eyes also troubled me. I was
compelled to wear a shade over them,
and, at times, was unable to bear ex-
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine
to be the best cathartic ever made.
James Kcclea, Poland, Ohio. at

I suffered from Constipation, and, con-
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion,
and Piles, for years. Ayer's Pills, which
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have
given me effectual relief. I commenced
taking this remedy two months ago, and
am now free from Constipation, the re-
moval of which has caused my other
troubles to disappear, and greatly im-
proved

an
my general health. W. Keeler,

Amherst, Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared a stoppage of the bowels. Two
boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me, com-
pletely. D. Burke, Saoo, Me. ft

Ayer's Pills,
nred by Dr. J.C. Aycv a oo Lowell, suss
I by all Druggist and Dealers in Medicine.

Subscribe for the Scntttul aai Republican.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, FA,

IV 1832. Large Facnty,
J? Two full courses of Study Classical
and Scientific. Special courses in an

Observatory and Ulioratariea
Threa larire Luildioes. Libraries 22,000 vol- -

nm. F.znenaea low. Accessible by fro- -

nn.nt Railroad trains. Location, on the
BATTLEFIF.LD of Gettysburg, moat pleas
ant and healthy. Preparatory De
partment, in separate building, tor
Ihivs and vuumr men Dreparing lor business
or College, under special care of the Princl
pal. Rev. J. B. Focht and two assistants,
the latter residing with students in the build
ing. Full term opens September 9th, ISob.
For Catalogues, acl dross

ii. nr. mc&aioui, v. v.,
President, or

KHV. J B. FOCHT, A. M .,
Principal,

Gettysburg, Pa. .

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFkMSTOWS, P.I.

WITIl

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPfl ROTlfSO'Jb:. PrtstJent.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr

Dibsctobs i
W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Kothrotk,
NoaH WrHsler, Philip SI. Kei nef,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

TO0EIiOMBB :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie II. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Vary Kurtz,

K. Atkinson, Samuel jf. Kurtz
W. C. Poraeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertxlor, F. B. Frow.
I'hurlotte Snyder, John Ifvrtx'er.
R. E. ParEar,

f au2S, lS-- tr

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
TO

LURAY CAVERNS
VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAD

Evt ry Thursday in July and August

EXCURSION TICKETS
From MIFFLIMeWJf to LCRAY will

be sold at if 5o0
Oood going by specified train on Thursday
only, good to rei urn by anv regular train
Until and including the Monday following.
Train will leave at 8.15 A. M.

Parties desiring t visit the NATURAL
BKIlKiE can round-tri- tickets
from tbe spent si Luray at reduced rates.
Cil AS E. PUG If, J. R. WOOD.

Gen'l Munagir. Gtn'l Patt'r Jg'l.

j&AGENTS WANTED:-- ;I'crCar
vs Jtuit Pnbliahad. entitled

ilPuft
Tiiir.iir years a cnEcnvE

ET AIXA.X FIKKEtTON.
fVif3tnhipatiiirTirt and rnrwshetntv
of crtmtaiU Franks of all l.radt-- and 'i.vrs,
wltn Numerous tVixVcsof rersonal Ixper- - e
la u4 ateciioa cf Criminal, oorerlns: a
r"1-.- ct Thirty TTr Activ. Deiectiv
X.i?4 ic J etab.-ari:ii- r oanv IntmsUtf inlcrctlu.y

An entirely nw book, prnfnmrj-- i (ntratti,
and wui Portrait ol te Ureal Lietect'.ve.

UT AGENTS WANTED I
In every town tfcere are numbers of pe'--

ntt h (jlfi4 to ftl tht b.m. It anUa vetr-rlaats- ,

Mecnanlrs, Farmers and Profsfc.M J avn.
1 bus every ageut can puk otitptyor rwtsa Uxcn to wbom be u feel sura of aihag It to.

We want One A rent In every tnwvaMr--. r
county. fiTAny ixrmon, with ihts N"E. eaa
become a tueeetajtu AyU tor full particciara
and Urms to njriM. address
U. W. CA&LEIO .N a CO.. FubUsbers. Hew Tsrfc

TMP"

RUS8IAPJ
ill i &VJea2

CURE
DOES THE DUSIrSS. a

Thotuands turn trisnl it ivnii Xuu-- Thrr it
AbunUaUit testimf.ny tn tk:4 r. ml. re ua.

ollcitsHl. which !balt ennrinoe thsj in aiili :t:.ml.
If you tulTcr with lniiitrm. rrul i r "urt
which UUawtul baa bcrn dm f To:':ers. 1:

free To b cuml curt I ir com box
la aulTLcient fur the wort cam.

IT HAS NEVER FASLED
J. C. MrAttiwr, f t irny ' mm with ff.vvl

Pmitiriirfit tt C n.'Wwit'i r rV IV.'" A (V..
I'hsia. aayn : I n 4 frn l:rtiit:"itmily that I rotiM r 1y a!t,w it t
unaltjtt t turn my tfstl I itiv.1 t:i
)tlumatimi itv. 1 mailt? cf ma wreL 1
cumplrtcijr mrvL"

PesrriptlTe pnniphtVt, with twtir'or.iilw, f,--.

One bes
LuaiTjftfes.

RHEIMA71SM

A Tt i ii to U ftxiTnl at itsTBBjj. tnt can
O'lIy.K hM by tho atii. . 4t L,r, iAil
al Annrmu prt-v- urn,
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.

810-8- 1 Market rueet, Philadelphia.

FITS CURED
MTWFMTORY TUIA FH I.F. AfVrr-ai imiiam Bid JiT H. M. HALL,

Aii CUESTM.T ST-- RKADI.M.. VhL

DR. FAHRNEY'S oi

of

a

HEALTH RESTORER.
rpHE wonderful nM effeted by this now wdk.1. known remedy, mx only in our pnrat. practicehome bat throughout tin, t ,i,e State, hare

stteniion .f th medical to itstwe througho.!! the land, la Chronic KheumaiKmana Acute ooot. Jaundice, R.!iou disorder andLitct Complaint. Plmptea and Eruption, on the face.tryipela., Drop,ical Trouble, painful and d.ftcultMenstruation. Nerrous or Sick Headache. Costm- -" -- T""Ption. MAk Leg. Scald Head, Skiaif' L'cer, and Bods, .dney and lUr, A
Female weakneue and Tetter affection."

A large proportionof the Chromic ah dO.stixatb toDiuasu that afflict Makkixd hare their origin lampure.tate of the Blood and a depratd condi-tion of the Livaa, and porM.rn the rery toon tain of
iilLiTi 52 b,,er """dy eaa be ued thanRestorer. A Smr.ia Bot-tl-s willproduce vichachangeoffcellnca often totheSusFmtM. Be ADVond , trtaTiUl
DaucwisrsAKoSToaajtawirsillit.

S3-- 00 FEB BOTTIX.
PaBTAaas ar

" . FAHRSET & BOX,
HAGERSTOWN. MIX

The Snlintt and Reyiulira oCce is the
place to get job work rlve. Try It. Itwil
pay you if you need anything in that lino

LOOKING FOR CLofSil
This is the Place

'

'IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear riy We propose to sell you clothing in which 0B Cai feel

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well
and every thing we sell you must be as represent t
prices to suit the times. J"015, at

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert 0rthe nice styles of these days. ' an7 of

We can suit you in summer goorfo, hort coat-- t V

fancy coats. Send u your
give you satisfaction. ' ' We 11

We keep a full line of pantd, linen, woolen, and
mixed goods. Pats

Nice w&ite vents, broad cloth coats, fiiie r,,
pants. H e sell a great many shirts of alt kinds, and all
of goods that men and boys wear. fetn

We can accommodate you from the cro,vn of the 1

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Cwn. n
in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYER,
OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND $TPAKhtd

IN PATTERSON
June 16, 188G.

J.WARREN PLETTE,

ATTORNE W,
SUPFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

C7Colleeting and conveyancing promptly
ttended to. Office wifh Atkinson A Ja

cobs.

Lolls E. AiEissoj. Oso. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIXSOX A. J.4COI1,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

JIIPFLINTOWN, PA.
Q7Collecting and Conveyancing promp'S

ly attended to.
OrriCK Ob Main street, la place of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. .Oat 26, lfc6.

D. M CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Midlintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876.

Jons Josef W. Stimhel
MCLAIGIILIX A. STOI.MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIATJ CO., PJ1.

CXOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lf73-l-y

IIITIVlllTft n riBtnw.:l,u"c,"tOM-B-- i sm a,

tionr-o.der-
.

Je, sun, cure. SI.00 bv
n.ail with lull directions. B,M.k tor 2 cent
stamp. PttT . CO., 601 SUlh Avenue,
New Vork. Jan. B, t.-l- y

3IERCI1Aj TS dWe,h,re

lo double their proliu by introd'ictnz a line
of new goods, indispensable to all f.nniliM,
will address tur mil pvticulars, HEALTH
FtMID COMPANY, No-7- 2, 4th Avenue,
New Vork. Jan. , 'bi-l- y.

MANIIOODgTntilnt.n
hat nig innocently contracted, the h.tbit ol
sell atn;e in his youth, and in corw.jurn ce
.uttered ail the horrors ot Suxual Incapacity
l.osi Mannood, fbysical lcay, faeceral
Prostration, etc., wnl, out of sympaty tor
lor bis tellow suS'erers, uwii true the recipe
by Mbic h he was finally cured. Address
in couiidcoce. J. W. P1NKNEY, 42
Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8, "cto-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, j

by a simple remedy, ia anxious to ruofcc
known to his tellow sufferers the Means ol
cure. To all who duMre it, he will send, a

copy of tbe prescription used, trats.1
with tbe directions for preparing and asing
mo same wnit-- itn-- wiu Una a sure Cuaa
lur toiess, CoLtis, Conki urTio.s, Astbwa, j

bronchitis, All. Parties wisiiiu? the Pre- -
soriptioii, will pleae address. Kev. E. A.
WILSON, l'J-- I Penn St., Wil!iaiubnrgh,
N' Y" 'Jan" 'B5-- 1- I

li- - JIJ.BUJJIII ii UJ-- jj, "Ajiu. i

i

r"Ji" ' rr'rTi 1

0T ltOSt, llOW lCeitOred !
:

Just published, a new edition of DK. !

CL'LVEKWELL'SCELKBKATED ESSAY
on the radiral curt of SpebhatobbhuTA or j

Semiual Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, LaruTESCV, Mental and Phrsical !

Incapacity, Imsediments to .Marruice. etc.:
also, CNsmrrios, Eriursv and Pits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, oC.

The celebrated author, In this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abuse mav be rad- -

. .... . . .n. 1 v ii I .uint... a... - i r :, niu ui""o ui cure
"""""""l"' certain, and elfectual, by jj

means ol which every sufferer, no matter
wUt his condition may be, may cure him- - j
seU cheaply, privately and radically.

ZT'Thia Lectiue suould be in the bands
every youth aud every man in the land.
bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- on receipt of lour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

ITLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann bt., New York, N. Y. ;

April 9. Post-Offic- e Box 450.

Spring and Suuiuaer Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
residence on Water street, MiOliutown,

second door lrom corner of Bridge street,
full stock, ot Bring and Summer millinery

goods, all new, and or tbe latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything tound in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine ncy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1HL.
May

OK SALE

tarui of 70 acres in Lack township, good I

oou,e and barn, good orchard, convenient j
schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies !

along a public road. Would excUnge lor
uouse auu 101 in any town in tbe county.
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo, Juniata Co. Pa.

May 215, 3--

rpRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are berebv cautioned not tn
trespass on the lands ol the undersigned inFayette township.

JACOB S. WHITMES.
MeAhsterville, April 28, l88rj-- m.

order, tell iw what von .

of

and

THE

itLaiOHLis.

"6 "Ull

pennsylvanueailsoad;
TIMK-T.5BL- K

On and after Sunday, 13
tran that stop at JLffiin will - j8'

EASTWARD,
HusmiDo Accommodate leTsB--.tiT

6,50 a. D Newton Hamilton 7 C "TJlcVeytwn 7.24 a. in., Lew:5B"-- 7
m., Milord a. m., i!;.-!):- )5 '7",k
Port Koyal 22 a. m-- , Micc (.';
Tuscarora ?,.--') a. m., Vannvk.j 4 . r
Thomps3L-row- S.42 a. m., DarwH

.uf a. i.irri :j jv a s JQ

m., arriving at Hirnsbnrg. .. at M 'Oai ! i i i iaauu it 3 lt p. m.

Sea Saom EirEE.ssIwesAiaadiSr
at 7.10 a. m.r cud stoj..-ini- a ail rer:
stations between AJtoona and Fsnimn--
....h.. i.f - .

"3.15 p.m.
Mail TaA? feares Pittsburg dtib

7.20 a. m., Aitcna at 2.W p. n., ac.4
ping at ail regular station. rrirj t J:
at p. m., llarrisburg 7.10 p. m.,:-
adelpbia 4 25 a. m.

Mail Exprrss leaves Pittbnrj atlOSpu.
A I toon a 645 pm TyroEe 7 17 prs; Hia--
ingaon o uo pin; Urwistowa Sit) pB; .

timtMopm; ilarrisburi 11 16 pro; fisl.
delpbia 4 2--i a m.

at 11 o-- i when 3gi.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passemgbb leaves P!ille!ii
daily at 4 30 a. m.; SarrHbiirg, 1 15 a, b

'
. k J

.
.m : W

t " "Z- -' ",
l av ui a. in.; Aiiiiiu, iv ij a a
j Millord, 10 21 a. ru ; Warrowt, WJSa,
f LewUtown, 10 40 a. m.; Mi Vcytuwj. llsT

a. ni.; Newton Ila.uilton, 11 2 i a.cmtlu- -

tingilon, 12 j p. iu.; Tvrone,
Altoona, 1 40 p. ui., and stop at .drrjr
stations bvtween Harrisburf aiiJ Aiou.

OvtTEa Expbess leaves Flnl leipasi Oi-

ly at 6 40 p. iu., liarrisoarg, 10 i p. a,
stopping at Kockville, Uary.rilie, Diitfsv
son, Newport, Milierstowu, Th'MEUiSa,
fort Koyal, time at lli;!::u, i 5 j a. su

2 2'J a-- ui., aud I'ltt.-bar-;, li lu i.x
Si All. Tbaix leaves Fhiiai.Ij a;a uii'.j a

7.00 a. m., llarrisburg 1 1 .(jo a. in, Se-
aport, 12 14 p. m., llntkn 1J.4T p. m., tap-

ping at all regular atatioL'e betca
aud Altooua reaches Altocaa at i.Z'i f. sl,
Pittsburg t.li p. ru.

HlSTI.tUlKi.V ACOOMHOCATI S lers
daily at 11 50 a. dl, UundOurfa

5.15 p.m., Uuncannoa ojj p. m., Ass-po- rt

t,li p. m., Milier:jn 0,23 p. a,
Thompsontowa ti,4'J p. :i VaiJyi i.ii
p. in , Tuscarora ti,ul p. llexivo a,
ui., Port Koyal 7,t(0 p. m., MirKm 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,2 p. iu, HcVeytti

p. ni., Noton Uajiwwb -- ,H p. at,
liuntinydon 4i p. ui.

Pacific Kxpress leaves Phiiadciphia ll 'S

pni; LUrriiburg 3 10 am; Duaciaihiii
aani; Newport 4 Ml sai; M:fflia44;

ni; Lewititown 5 06 a tu ; HcVvu,aaul
a in; Mt. Union 6 5am; UuLUttJoni
25 a m ; Petersburg ti 40 a ui ; r prats Crs
6 64 am; Tyrone 712atu; b.a' X--J
7 ii a m : Aitooua l'J a ui ; Pi:au(

W p n.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 5a

m; Ilarrixburi; 3 4 p in : Mirllin OS a;
uewisnmii o .rp oj ; iiiiinin ion o jvpi
Tyrone 7 10 p in s Altoera s lo p m ; r;K-- !
tr.nr 1 1 .V p to.

1 'o west, on Stanlays, win p m

Duncannon, Newport and Mceyt
hen Hacked..
Mail Espres east, cn Sun-Livs- , UI tJ

' B"re. when rtaii-- 1.

Johnstown Kxpre.- eat, on Siits
wi" connect with autiday M til east
Ilarrisbnrjt at 1 15 p. ru.

ay rassenjrer west and MM
stop at Luckuuw ai.d Pounun's Spnog,

when tiariied.
Johnstown Express will stop at LudBW",

when tJaoi.
LKW1STOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor MS

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 am, 3 15 f at ; Isr

Sunburv at 7 li a m. 2 55 p m- -
Trains arriva at Lewlstuwa JiiKUoafh-- a

UUroJ 9 lw , m j 40 tun. 4 4"pm;l.'a
Suubur, 5 . n - 4 oO u m.

TTRO.NK DIVISIuX.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonts ml

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 oO p m. Lea's

Tyrone lor Curweusviile and ClesrScU al

8 20 a m, 3 05 p tu,7 50 p iu.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mt
Pennsylvania Furuace and Scotia at 9 iW

m and i 30 p m.
Train arrive at Tvrone from Beilefoaia

and Lock U.veu at 12 05 p ui, and 6 oO P

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cor
ville and Cleartteld at ti 58 a in, and 11

m, ti 41pm.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, Wa-

rriors Mark and Peuusy lvauia f urasce si

53 a m, at 2 35 p iu.
B. 4. B. T. R. R. 4. BEDFORD DIVISIO.

Trains leave Huntingdon lr B0
Bridgeport and Cumboriaud al 8 3 a. m.

aud 6 35 p. m.
Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Be --

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at p.

m., 6 20 p. tn.
1

fauiiou Notice.
All persons are hereby caulion,;,l'r'0t

, h Vor or to
?J ,. ?Li in Fera- -

' 7. Ki th &CItownship.
Marcii Z i 1885.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . south of C'ue:a. oM
south of the New Post Office, or-- "

square lrom Walnut ?t. Theatre and

very business ceutre of the ci,vV - --joos
American and Europeau pians. UvW

fiom 50c to $3.00 per day. RemodeM

uewly furnished. W. PAl't
Owner ai-- d

Proprietor.

Nov. 21, ly.


